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THE BOOAKT VBUDIOT.
V jury of twelve citireiu Ims decider that

8iiprluti-ndn- t C D. Bogart was guilty of

tbe charge preferred by James Smith, of

"assault and buttery with intent to rape."
The charge of rape, which wan made at the
frame time and UDon which the accused was

arrested on September 7th last, was, by

direction of the Judge presiding over the
trial, dismissed because no evidence to sus-

tain the charge, which had been so loudly
and persistently proclaimed, was presented.

The interest aroused by the methods em-

ployed by those opposed to the accused
rallied every cltieen possessed of that promi-

nent American characteristic of fair play to

his support until he was found unworthy of

it. Every man has the right to request a
suspension of judgment until charges against
him, no matter of what nature, are proven.

This is all that the majority members of the
School Board asked for Mr. Bogart, and this
is what the Herald has Insisted he was en-

titled to at every stage of the proceeding;
and this the minority members of the Board
would hive denied him, in fact tbey had
already convicted him of the more henious
crime, if one believed the printed statements
made.

This statement is fully borne out by refer-

ence to our files, from which we clip the ful
lowing editorial appearing in the Hkbald as

far back as June 1th last:
"We do not wish to shield I'rof. Bogart

If he is incompetent as an instructor or as a
man. the fact cannot be made known too
soon in the interests of the schools. Hut it
is only fair to say that the public should
withhold iudament on the charges preferred
aaainat Prof. Boaart. This is an act of
justice and courtesy which he has a right to
expect irom tno people oi ouenanuonu.
It is not our intention to whitewash I'rof.
liogurt. We simply advocate fair play, and
fur the uke of tiee and healthy education
we hope our plea will be vindicated by the
gentleman proving his innocence. Whether
or not such will be the result, the fact re-

mains that the Democrats have waged one
of the most extraordinary campaigns to
retain an oiliclal in office ever witnessed iu
the state, and we know of none in which
judgment has been declared with such
sniftne&j, or rather recklessness, than in
Prof. Romrt's case. There are always two
sides to a question, and until the other is
beard criticism should be withheld."

The majority members of the School Board
assumed the 'ame position. The report of
the committee that visittd Knoxvillo in
eluded affidavits nf five of the six memberb
of the Knoxville School Board in which they
swore the father of the Vates girl appeared
before the Board and wantod to drop the
matter, but this was not permitted; that the
Board fully coincided with I'rof. Bogart, in
the view that owing to the rumor having
gained circulation it would he bettor for all
concerned that his resignation should bo

ac'eited. Continuing the affidavit the mem
hers swear that they never discovered any
act of Prof. Bogart' to give them an
unfavorable opinion of him ; that the
Board would not have permitted him to
1 ' n but would have prosecuted him and
1 li.iiA him if there had been cause
;'uuty.the iii tiou. Mis Norris, the present
nuperiiteudent, swore that she believed the
char- - uf the Vates girl to be untrue, and
thytl'rof. liogurt was a man of excellent rep
utation and ability. The result of the trial
this week is a clear vindication fur Messrs,

i'rice and Boddall. The developments at the
trial corroborate every statement they nude
to the Board, aB by the evidence of
the School Directors at Kuoxville.

The majority members, unlike their col-

leagues, were opto and above-boar- d in all
their acts. They .nerely asked fair play for
the accused; they were slow to condemn
We have the statement of a minority member
thbt the reason a protest was filed secretly,
without the knowledge of the Board, was to
secure the carrying out of the deal for certain
plums to be given at the organization of the
Board.

In view of tho fact that Supt. Bogart has
been adjudged guilty, whether justly or not,

it now devolves unou him to prove his
innocence. He still maintains that he is in-

nocent of the charge, and in this view many
of his friends are likewise inclined, and are
nrgiag him to carry the case to the court of

last resort. To that end he lias already ap-

plied for a new trail, and if this is refused
his lbwyers will take the case to the Superior

lourt.
Th H&r.iLD lias no regrets nor excuses to

make in extenuation of its position all
through this controversy. We only made a
demand for a suspension of judgment, to the
eud that fair play be given the accused. Tho

Hbkald has given a true and full report of
the trial, and the eagerness with which the
last few days' issue were bought up shows the
extraordinary interest aroused. The people
of Shenandoah await with a great deal of in
terest the next move on the part of the
parties interested in the Superintendent con
troversy.

If Spain had kept her promises to the
Cubans in the past, they would be more

inclined to accept those which she is now
willing to make.

Tuk occasional failure of a badly roan-age- d

bank does not change the fact that
every form of honestly conducted business
is gradually improving.

THE ILLITERATE IMMIGRANT BILL.
The bill to exclude illiterate Immigrants,

which has been sent to the conference com

mittee, is, with or without the amendments
placed on the original measure by the Senate,
probably as good as can be had from the
present Congress, and ought to be enacted.
In its leading section the bill, as it passed

the House, proposed the shutting out of all
miles between 18 aud 60 years of age ex-

cept those who can read aud writs the
English or some other language, while tie
must important of the Senate auwodnteuU
to the bill prescribes as a test the ability to

read and write, in some language, five lines
of the United States constitution, says the St.
Louis Democrat.

of course this bill shows no unfriend-

liness to immigrants in general, but only

to illiteiate immigrants. Many Repub-

licans believe that the foreign vote

turned the scale to the honest money

parly in the recent election, bnt if this
bill hn I Wo on the statue books fur the
pnot twenty yearn It Would not have di-

minished the sound money vote in any
state in any discernible degree. imr would
It hove hurt the other side much. Must

of those whom it would keep out are the
most ignorant nf the Poles, Italians, Rus-

sians aud Turks, and Asiatic of the tno
hist named races. Comparatively few of
these Immigrants ever take the trouble to
get naturalised,

There Ik an obviotts advantage in having

a definite educational teat prescribed by the
law, like that which the Senate amendment
provides It simplifies the work of tho In-

spection officers, and makes the requirement
in a genera) way uniform . The requirement
Is not difficult, nnd those who ran not meet

it with the lutllnnV m to language which the
hill ol iis won'il ardly be desirable citizens.
The large mijnlt.v which tho hill obtained
in each hoti e shows that men of all parties

are amused to the importance of Interposing
harrieis against the Incoming current of
Ignorant aliens. The ill defences between the
two chambers on this, measure, which arc
only in matters of detail, ought to be quickly

harmonised and t i e bill sent to the President.

To cure all o'd a .res, to heal an Indolent
ulcer, or to sri e lily cure piles, you need
simply apply D. Waft Witch Haael Salve
according to diieeiions. Its magic-lik- e ac
tion will surprise you. v. n. Jiagenoucn.

HeliaiuiM Notices.
Services in the Trltiity ltelormed chinch

at 1):00 a. m., and than p. in.
Sunday school at 1:80 p. m. He v. Hubert
O'Boyle pistor.

tlemilar services will be held in the United
Evangelical church, North Jardln street, to-

morrow at 10 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. Preaching
by the pastor, Kev. I. J. Kelts. Sunday
school ai i.bo p. m.

The American Volunteers are going to
bold meetings all day Sunday in Wilkinson's
building, corner Maiu and Centre streets.
Meetings at 11 a. m., 3 and 8:00 p. m. First
Lieut, llaslam ami wiie in coiniunuu.

Primitive Methodist church, James Moore.
pastor. Preaching at 10:80 a. in., subject,
''The Fruitless Search." 0:80 p. m., subject.
"Noah's Ark Its sis, capacity and use."
Sunday school at 2 p. in. Everybody

Welsh Baptist church, corner of West and
Oak streets, Itcv. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young reopies meeting eunesuay even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner Oak
and White streets, ltev. Alfred Ileebner,
pastor. General class meeting at 0:10 a.m.,
fed by John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a. m.
by the pastor. Subject, "Peter's Shadow."
Sunday school at g p. in., ir. j. . uanen,
Superintendent. Christian Endeavor meet
ing at 5:45 , topic. Spiritual Power, W hence
it Comes aim now 10 uei it, jjiiss Anna
Dengler leader. Sermon at 0:30 p. ra. by
the pastor, "Moral Surgery." Everybody
welcome.

Services in the Presbyterian church to
morrow at 10:30 a. m., ami :au p. m
Preachlne- - bv the pastor both morning and
Kvenlnir. Murtiiiia subicot. "Witnesses for
Christ." Evening subject, "Question of

tlnn " SnnrlftV school nt !ll. 111. 'J he
public cordially invited to attend.

Services in All Saints' Protestant bplscoi al
church on West Oak street nt 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. m. The rector will officiate.
Sunday school at 2 p. ni.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, corner of
South West and Cherry streets, II. Horace
Hoinig, pastor. Sunday school at 10:30 a. ni.
All are welcome.

St. John's Lutheran church, West Cherrj
street. Kev. John flnihlor, pastor. Preach-
ing, 10 a. m. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p. m. ;

preaching 0:30 p. m.
St. Michael's Greek Catholic church, West

Centre street. Kev. Cornelius Laurisin, pas-

tor. Matatinum service 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. m.

Church of the Holy Family, (German It.
C.) North Chestnut street. Kev. A. T. Schut-tlehofe- r,

pastor. First mass 8 a. m., second
mass 10 a. in.

St. Casimir's Polish II. C. church. North
Jardln street. Uev. J. A. Leuarkiewlcz,
pastor. First mass 8 a. in., high mass 10 a.
ni., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the Annunciation, 218 West
Cherry street. Kev. II. F. O'Keilly, pastor,
Rev. Henry Naylon, assistant pastor. First
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. m., high mass.
10 a. in. benediction, 7 p. 111.

Keheleth Israel Congregation, corner of
Oak and West streets, Rev. Henry Mit-ni-

pastor, ftiturday services, 8 to 10 a. in.,
iiid 3 to 5 p. m Sunday services 8 to 10 a. m ,

and ovcry week day morning from 7 to 8 a. m.

Tho old lady was right when she said, the
child might die if they waited for tho doctor.
She saved tho little oue's life witli a fen
doses of One Minute Cough Cure. She bad
used It for oroup before. V. It. Jlagenbueli.

Buy Keystone Hour. Ho sure that the name
Lbbsiu & 1!aek, Ashland, Pa., Is priuted on
every sack.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotation of tlio Now York and
I'ltlladelpliiit Kxelianges.

New Yohk, Jan. 8. The movement of stock
prices wan irregular today, but a firm under-
tone ruled on th" lauk of disquieting (Julian re-

ports from Washington and a cessation of the
bank failures in tho northwest. ClOMingbids:

Baltimore Ohio 17' S Lehigh Valley ... 80

Cheea.& Ohio ... I7 New Jersey Oen .lOOJg

Del. & Hudson . . . lU.'i New York Oen .. 88

D.,L. W 155 Pennsylvania .... 5176

Brie 14)i Reading aa
Lake Krie W. . . 17 St. Paul 71X
Lehigh Nav 41 W. N. Y. & Pa ... 2g

All ass'ts paid.

General markets.
Pn I LA dblph i A, Jan. 8. Flour dull; winter

enperflue, S2.8098.10; do. extras, S8.2SS3.50;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, 14.2594.43; do. do.,
straight, 4.MC$4.6S; western winter, olear,
S4.2S3&4.80. Wheat weak ; January, Vi'$&iii.
Corn weak ; January, 27Vf7G- - OaU steady ;

Januarv. aimi3$'c. Hay steady for good;
choice timothy, 149l4.50 for large bales. Beef
steady; f bums, f 1518.60. Pork active;
family, 10gil0.5u. Lard firmer ; western steam,
$4.15. Butter steady; western creamery, 18(s?

20c. ; do. factory, (dla : Klgius, 30o. ; imitation
oreamery, lljjloc. ; New York dairy, 1215c. ;

do. creamery, 18X3193.; extra state prints,
wholesale, prints jobbing at 289260.
Cheese, quiet : large, Sialic. ; small, 7s($Uo.;
part akims, 48c. ; fulls skims, '!' .gile. Eggs
steady ; New York and Pennsylvania, lttSWOo. ;
western fresh. 14(U8c.

First
Last and all the; time Hood's Sarsaparllia
has been advertised as a blood purifier.
Its great cures' have been accomplished
thnwurh purified blood cureB of scrofula,
salt rheum, eczema, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, that tiied feel-

ing. It cures when others fall, because it

Always
Strikes at the root ot the disease wid
eliminates every germ of Impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute ouree ot
I' 1 diseases by Hood's Sarssparilla,
although discouraged by the failure ot
other medicines, llembmber that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In f ,ict the One True Blood Purifier.

., ., easy to buy, easy to take,
nOOU S FlIIS easy to operate. 280.

A woman's work is hard in many ways.
Unless the woman is strong and healthy hei
work will cause her much distress and pain,
and she will suffer from headaches, mid
backaches nnd side-ache- and each evening
will find her utterly worn-out- , sick and dis-
gusted with life. In this condition of mind
tnd body she cannot be a loving and aijil
able companion for her husband when he
returns from his work weary too in body
ind mind.

If a woman wants to live a happy, con-
tented, loving, helpful married life she can-
not take too much care of the health and
vigor of the organs distinctly feminine, fot
her general health and strength is largelj
dependent upon her special health in a wo-

manly way. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion enables a woman to lie always well nnd
strong where a woman most needs health
and strength. It acts directly on the im-

portant and delicate organs involved iu her
wifehood and motherhood. It makes them
strong and healthy. Taken during the pe-

riod nrecedine motherhood It banishes the
usual discomforts and makes baby's coming
easy and comparatively painless. It insures
the health aud provides an
ample supply of natural nourishment. It
cures all weakness aud disease, and head-
aches, backaches, and side-ache- s no longer
torture her in her work. Over oo.ooo wo-

men have testified to the wonderful vir-
tues of the "Favorite Prescription" over
their signatures. An honest druggist will
not try to force on you a substitute for the
sake of a few pennies added profit.

Dr. Pierce's looo-pag- e "Common Sense
Medical Adviser" will be sent free, papci-covere-

for n one-ce- stamps to nay cos-o- f

mailing only. Or cloth uounu for it
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association. Buffalo, N. Y.

MORE CABINET GUESSES.
HoKlnley's Offlolal Family as "Predicted'

by a "Staunch Friend."
Cleveland, O., Jan. !). Major McKln-lo- y

is resting quietly nt tho homo of Col-
onel Herrlok, protected ns far as possible
from callers who have no legitimate claim
upon him. He is not now nt work upon
his message, but Is receiving visitors and
rostlng. Thursday night Senator Allison
was discussed for the state portfolio by
tho prosldent-eloc- t nnd several of his Clove-lan-d

friends. It is understood that Alli-
son deslros to finish his term in tho sen-
ate. It is stated thnt when McKlnley re-

turns to Crtnton Sountor Sherman will
visit him there.

The cabinet predicted by ono who has
been a friend nnd staunch supporter of
Mr. MoKinley during his later publlo
career Is as follows: Secretury of state,
senator snennau ; secretary ot the treas-
ury, Mr. Dingley of Maiuo. if his health
permits; secretary of war, General Alger;
secretary of the nnvy, Cornelius N. Bliss;
attorney general, Judge Golf of West Vir-
ginia; secretary of the interior, Judge

of California ; postmaster general,
Mr. Hontia, provided Senator Shorinan la
not secretary of Ftato; fecrctary of agri-
culture, a farmer from tho central west

TO CUKE A COI.I IS OXB DAY.
Tako Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablots. All
druggists refund tho moucy if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Orllccrs of Xew Jersey's Senate,
Tr.E.vro.v, Jan. 0. Fi ftoon outofolghteon

Republican senators of tho New Jersey
legislature held a caucus yesterday in tho
senate chamber. Sonator Voorhees was
chairman nuil will 1)9 tho lender of his
party ou tho floor of tho senate. The cau-
cus decldnd upon the following ofUcers:
Hobert V, illlams of Pass ilc, for president
of the sonate; sooretnry, Henry B. Itollln-so- n

of Union ; assistant socretnry, Joseph
O. Klngdon of Burlington; journal clerk,
Walter K. Edgo of Atlantic; assistant
journal clerk, Andrew S. Church of Mid-
dlesex; sergeant-at-urm.- Simuel P. Atch-ley-

Mercorr ; assistant sofgeaut-at-arm-

William W. Binning of Barren ; calonder
clerk, William H. Fischer of Ocean; en-
grossing clork, Edgar Williams of Essox-assista-

engrossing clerk, Joseph Shoo-mak-

of Capo May, bill clerk, Jamos E.
Stanton of Sussex.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for I'heumRtism and Neu-
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the .ystem is remark iblo aud
mysterious. It leinoves at once tho cause and
the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of ProniUc
City, Iowa, says : "I bought ono bottle of
'Mystic Cure' for Hheiimatisni, and two doses
of it did me more good than any medicine I
overtook." 73 cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagcubuch, druggist, Shen-
andoah.

A Trimmer's X.eup to Death.
Sl0 Sinq, X. Y., Jim. 0 Asa result of

the new law against contract convict labor,
Fredorlck Hoffman, a prisoner, attempted
to kill hlniholf lu Sing Sing prison yoster-da-

Up to tho flint of the year ho had
been employed In the printing office In the
prison, but was compelled to quit work
with the others. Since then ho has been
locked In his cell. Tho only time he had
been out of the cell In the past week was
when ho wns given a little oierclse. It
was whllo ho was receiving his usual

that Hoffmnn tried to end his Ufa.
He jumped from a gallery heveutyllve
feet high to the stono floor beneath. He
will dlo from his injuries.

Grip-Col- d

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Urippe when Laxative Brnmo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put tip in tablets con
veuient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 35 cents. For sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Urges Death for Train Robbers.
J8FFBBSON City, Mo., Jan. 9. In Gov-

ernor Stone's lust message to the legisla-
ture he recommends the Infliction of the
death penalty for train robbery and a
law authorising the executive to offer a
reward of (1,000 for the arrest of persons
guilty of tho offense.

Th Weather.
For Rostern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Partly oloudy; warmer; variable
winds.

Uuoklen's Arnica Salve,

The best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
ill skin eruptions, and positively onus piles,
oi jo pay required. Ii Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or raouy refunded. I'rice
is cents per box. For sale bv A . Wasley.

juiyard to nut the 1'rlneo of Wales.
LondoS, Jan. 0 The Dally News says

it has heard that the Prince of Wales has
Indicated to United States Ambassador
Bayard und Mrs, Iluyard that when con-

venient to himself and the prlnoass he will
ba glad to entertain them at Sandring-hu-

The date of the visit has not yet
boeu fixed.

Kreinls. Mercer County, 1. We believe
rbsmberlaln's Cough Itemed y to be th, best
remedy iu use. We use it Iu our own fuinl- -

lies, aud it is a favorite among our customers,

HeckerUros. & Co. 26 and 60 cent bottles
for sale by Qrubler lims., druggists.

AUSTIN CORBIES FORTUNE.

Hut a Fraction of What It Was Supposed
to lie.

New York, Jan. 9. Several months
ago, when Austin Oorbtn was killed In a
runaway accident on his grand estate In
New Hampshire, the public believed that
ho left an enormous fortune. It was
estimated In figures nil the way from
WO.OOO.OOO to MO.000,000. Today it Is prob-
able that tho mine of all that remains for
his heirs Is less than one tenth ot the
Binnlleit estimate.

The shrinkage rany be traced In greatest
part to the railroad ou Long Island which Ju
Austin Oorblu built up until his name
nnd thnt of the rond becnnio synonymous.
He wanted to create n transatlantic, steam-
ship line, which should be the shortest
In existence, to connect the eastern end of
his road with Kurope at Mllford Haven,
lu Wales. Then he wanted to connect the
western terminus of his road by bridge
or tunnel with New York cltv.

In the magnificence of his schemes and
disregard of minor practical mutters of
management, while considering the
former, was evldencod the trait which has
brought n seemingly enormous fortune
down to less than onnnsh to maintain his
family In their accustomed state. Mr.
Oorblu was too sanguine and too vision-
ary, and an Imperious man as well,

to brook the advice of others.
When he died and othor hands took hold

they changed the polloy he refused to for-

sake. The Chorles Pratt estate, whloh
owned 18,600,000 worth of the stock, now
onnies Into oontrol of the rood through
tho snle of the Corbln stock by the estate
nt a price only sufficient to pay off loans
made by Austin Corbln. In other words,
tho Corbln Interest in the oompauy has
simply been wiped out.

Tho widow still holds the family home
at Fifth avenue and Twenty-eigh- t street, in
the oomitry place at Babylon, the grand
farm lu New Hampshire, an Interest In
tho Corbln building ou Broadway and
some western land, worth altogether to

judges say, less than $8,000,000.

Lady heoit titeTs" BlglitlTloiiths.
LojfDOK, Jon. 9. Tho Old Bailey court

rocm was crowded yesterday when Lady
Sellna Scott, John Cockerton and William
Aylott, who on Thursday pleaded guilty
of having criminally libeled Karl Itussell,
Lady Scott's were brought up
for sentence. Lady Soott entered the court
room nooomponled by her daughter, Count-
ess ltussoll. Tho prisoners were sentenced
to eight months' Imprisonment, without
hard labor.

Catarrh and Colds Relieved in 10 to 60

Minutes.
One short puff of the breath through the

Blower, supplied with each botile of Dr.
iguew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
Powder over tho surface of the nasal pass-
ages. Painless aud delightful to use. it re-

lieves instantly, aud permanently cures
Ctarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore
Throat, Toneilltis and Dcalness. 80 cts.
Sold at Kirlius drug store.

Ilevoktus; lite Governor's' Power.
Milwaukee, Jan. 0. As tho re.-u-lt of

the popular olomor ugalnst the action of
Uphani In pa' .lo.iing a num-

ber of notod II Co prisoners during the clos-
ing days uf his administration, one of tho
first acts of the legislature, which meets
next week, will be to pass un ameiidinont
to the constitution taking the pardoning
prerogative from the governornnd vesting
it In a board. Governor Scofield is strongly
in favor of the reform, and will recom-
mend It lu his messago to tho legislature.

Cnmmltted Suicide on His Wedllng Day.
Pout Jervib, N. Y., Jan. 9. Tho doad

body of William Speldcl, 21 years of ago,
was found yesterday In tho yards of tho
Erio railroad. Tho body was frozen stiff.
Speldel had committed sulcido by Inhaling
chloroform. He wns to havo been married
last Thursday night to Mrs. Myors. In-
vestigation revealed tho fact that the
young man had no monoy, nnd, despond-
ent on nccount of his penniless condition,
had taken his own llfo.

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agncw's Cure for tho Heart gives per-

fect relief in all cases of Organic or Sympa-
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and
speedily effects a cure. It is a peerless remedy
for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath, Smother-
ing Spells, Pain in Left Sido and all symp-'tom- s

of a Diseased Heart. One doso con-
vinces. Sold at Kirlins drug store.

One of the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr. J.
M. Thompson, post master at Decker's Point,
Pa., as follows: "While out driving one
dav last winter I was caught in a cold
rain. Tho next morning I was unable to
move my head or arms, owing to an attack of
Inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk

physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Halm, there beings
bottle open or. tho counter. Ho rubbed the
affected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
aud built up a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep
and when I iwoko about half an hour later
the pain had gono entirely, and I havo not
been troubled since. People come hero from
many miles around to buy Chamberlain's
medicines." For sale by Oruliler llros.,
druggists.

Ills Meulul Vigor Returns.
Cape Mav, N. J., Jan. 0. With a lusty

cry of "Eight bells I" Skipper James G.
Nlckersou, of the schooner Luoy, started
up iu bed at his homo yesterday and
found thnt he had guinod the mental
health which lied from him two days be-

fore Christmas. Ho is ontlroly rational,
but oan givo no aocount of himself since
tho oocidont on that day, when a heavy
plunk on the gangway struck his head.
This was at Newport News, Va. That day
he disappeared. After much searoh by his
relatives without success an ancient fel-

low mariner fell lu with him on the streets
of Wilmington, N. C, and, recognising
his condition, took him to tho mayor of
that city, und his friends were notill ml.

Ills recovery was as sudden as hbj peculiar
affliction. There is a belief that he was
foully dealt with.

Files Cured In 3 to 6 Nighti.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment will cure all cases

of Itching Piles in from 3 to 0 nights. One
application brings comfort. Fur Itllnd and
Weeding Piles It is peerless. Also eures
Tetter, Salt It lieu m. Kosema, llarber's Itch,
and all eruptions of the skin. 35 ote. Sold
at Kirlius drug store.

Five Children Diownod
Plato, Mo., Jan. 9. News has just

reached here of the drowning of Ave chil-

dren, as u result of the llooAs in Texas
county. Thomas Wilson, aoootripnnied by
his daughter, Mrs Klunery, und her Ave
ohlldren, attempted to ford Prairie crook,
whloh was very high. The team became
unmanageable atuUMion lost their foot-

hold. The wagon, weighted with the
human freight, sank; and the side boards
floated away, throwing the entire iiarty
into the water. Mr. Wilson and Mrs.
Klunery succeednd In getting to shore,
but the children were drowned. Daniel
Mclilathlii wtw Uiowi.oil the same day In
Mill crook

Relief In Six Hours.

Distressing kidney and bladder disossee
relieved lu six hours by the "Xew dwelt
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise an aeeount of it
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in

J Marnier, Kiuueys. uacK ana every jn
ft SSV&SSff of STand jJCTn
passing it almost immediately. If you vrant
quick relief and eure this is year remedy.

tby "'al''r' lmiacy, 101 South Main

COMMON SENSE CURE.

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURBS PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THS CAUSE.
the

Remarkable Remedy Which is Bringing Com-

fort to Thousands of Sufferers,
to

Probably half the people who see this
artisle sufls r from piles. It is one of the
commonest diseases and one of the most
obstinate. People hare It for years and a

beoanse It Is not Immediately fatal they
neglect it. Carelessness causes no end of the
suffering. Carelessness about so simple a
thing as piles has often caused death.
Hemorrhages oecur from no apparent cause at
and loss of blond causes death. Hemorr-
hages occur during surgical treatment, often
eauilng death.

Piles are simple lu the beginning and
easily cured. They can le cured even In the
worst stages, without pain or lorn of blood,
quickly, surely awl completely. There is
only one remedy that will do it Pyramid
Pile Cure.

It allays the iuikmmatlon Immedlately-heal- s

the irritated surface and with contin-
ued treatment reduces tho swelling and puts for
the membranes into good, sound healthy
condition. The cure Is thorough and per-

manent.
Here aro soaie voluntary and unsolicited

testimonials we have lately received.
Mrs. M. C. Hinkly, 001 St.,

Indianapolis, Iud., says: Have been a suf-

ferer from the pain and annoyance of Piles
for fifteen years, the Pyramid Pile Cure nnd
Pyramid Pills gave mo immediate relief and

a short time a complcto cure.
Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio, says: I

wish to add to the number of certificates as
the benefits derived from the Pyramid

Pile Cure. I suffered from piles for forty
years and fiom itching piles for tweuty
years aud two boxes of the Pyramid Pile
Cure has effectually cured mo. In

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get It fur you If you ask them to. It Is
one dollar per packago aud Is put up only by
the Pyramid Drug Co., Albion, Mich.

tPbe 0 Sun.
5.

The fir.it of American Newspa

iters, CJIAKiJiS A. JJAJSA,Jiaitor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, tlie American Spirit.

There first, list and all the time,

forever.
C.

Daily, by mail, - $o a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, 52 a year.

Address THE SUH, New York.

WEEKLY The nONTHLY

Outlook
Published Eyery Saturday

13 Astor Place New York.

Tun OuTi.onic will bo in 1897. as It has been
during each of Its twenty-seve- years.alllstory
of Our Own Times. In its various editorial
dettartments The Outlook gives a compact
review of the world's progress; it follows with
care all the Important philanthropic nw! indus-Ul-

movement of tho day; lias a complete
deartinent f religious news; devotes much
space, to the interests of tho home; reviews
current literature; furnishes cheerful tablo-tal-

about men and things;, and, in short, alms to
kIva fresh information, original observation,
and reasonable entertainment.

lluglmiltiK with the fifty-fift- h volume, the
paper will ntsilino the regular magazitio size,
which will ndd greatly to its convenience and
attractiveness. Tiik Outlook is published
every Saturday fifty-tw- o Issues a year. The
firat issues iu each month Is an illustrated
Magazine Nimber, containing about twice as
many lmges n the ordinary issues, together
with a large number of pictures.

The prleo of Tun Outlook Is three dollars a
ear in advance, n less than u cent u da) .

A PASTOR ENTERTAINS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE

IN 1897.

FICTION: The Martian, the new novel by
l)u Mauhikk, the eagerly oxpected successor to
" trilby, ' negan in uciouer number, liro, ...1.1.

illustrations from the author's drawing. A new
novel by Fhank It. Stockton developing a
Twentieth uennlnsnnce lull 01 liumor.
oiu altiifttioiis and characteristically illustrated,
A Pair of Patient Lovers, by Wiluam Dean
1 Jowklls. Other striking novelties by American
authors. Khnrt stories bv 5IA11K TWAIN. TIlOB.
NUIXIN l'AOE, IEICHAHD IlAHniNO DAVIS, OWKN
WlSTKR, JOHN KkKDBICK liAHOS, ltUTH Mc--
Knf.ky Stuabt, Octavb Thasbt, Marv k. Wil--

kins aim oilier popular writers.
HCHCNCHi Story of the progress of Science

during the Nineteenth Century, a series of papers
bv Dr. JtKNltY smith WII.LIAHH, Htimu nieiiieu
by contributions ou siieclal subject by pjiiwo
scieiitUts. Aitlcleson the relations of curious
lwyclioloKioal manifestations to physiology by
ur. ahukkw wiutun.

amrhioan 1'EATUItliS: The Mexico of To
Day, a series by Charlies P. I.ummis, imteiuliuiy
1llii.titl the result of n rcoent visit to Mexico
undertaken forllAHPKIt'SMAOAZINK. MrxLo
U iirecininently c country, null
it ilionetary operations rest entirely on a silver
baMs. Owing to the keen discussion of certain
economic problems in connection with issues
of urgent importance in American pontics,
llue uaiers, will command general attention.
American Historical Papers by Woonnow
Wilson, John IIadh MacMastkh, and Jamkh
Habnbs. The true story of Sheridan's Ride, by
Oen. (J. A. 1'ousvTH. Continuation of How-klls'- s

rersonal Reminiscences of eminent
literary Americana.

akhica and TUB HAST : White Man's Af-

rica, a fully Illustrated series of iwHr by
1'om.TtiKV Hioblow, the result of liemonnl

during a reoent trip to Africa, cover-
ing the whole field of European exploitation of
that oouiitry. Illustrated articles by gTKFJiKN
Uohsal, on the transformations going on in
Eastern Siberia, recently visited by the author,
Hungarian Sketches, written aud drawn by V.

IIoPKtweoa Smith. The full story of the recent
Coronation of , by KloKAUIi IlAHuINS
Davis, Illustrated by It. Oatob Vt'nooviLLK, who
was commissioned by Queen Victoria to paint a
picture of the ceremony.

Kcuapaftrs art ml to copy thit advirHttmmt

without the exprtts ordir of Harptr
cV Jirothtrt.

MARPHU'S MAGAZINE

!ir one year, .... $4,00,

f'ostagt Fret to all tutscriitn in the UhUhI
States. Canada and Mexico.

AdUr HARPER & IIROTHBRS,
P. O. Uox 93O1 N. Y. City,

SPANISH DEFEATS CONFIRMED.

Itarbed Wire as nn Aid to Insurgents In
Warfare

Kry Wrst. Fltt., Jan. . A report from
points newr Miitansas oonflrms the news
received yesterday ot a defeat suffered by

Snanlsh nt the hands of one of O c
mee's onptnlns 011 Thursday. The Spanish
had mi Idea that another expedition was

be landed nt somo spot west of Mntan- -

xas, on the oonst, and two detachinoiits
wore sent off to ambuscade the escort that
they thought the Cubans would send.

This the Cubans heard of and orgunlzod
counter ambuscade. Four hundred

Cubans wore otincealod on tho road thnt
Spaniards would take. After the Span

iard had passed n certain spot strong
barbed wlro was stretched a Dross the rond

two points to Impede their retreat The
Cubans then began a rapid ure, while men
stationed above a cut through whloh the
Spanish had to pass hurled hand grenades
nmong them.

In a short tlmo over thirty Sipntilsli sol-- ,

dlers and ofllcers were disabled. They
rallied and returned the Are, but could do
little as the Cubans were almost Invisible.
The Spanish oolumn Anally rot rented, tho
Cubans pursuing thorn and firing all tho
whllo. When the second wlroj In thoir
rear were struok a panlo ensued, the sol-

diers forgetfllhg till dlsolpllnonud running
thoir lives, throwing away guns and

equipments. The Cubans pursued for
some time, and then suddenly vanished as
another Spanish detachment was seju ap
proaching. Over forty-liv- e BpuniartH were
burled by tho Cubans aud 100 taken pris
oners. J. no apaiusn report; nas not ueen
made public yet.

The llusiness Outlook,
New Youk, Jan. 0. U G. Dun & Co.'g

weekly revlow of trade says: "Tho year
1807 begins wl'h one clear mlvautage; the
past year has swept out of tho way a great
number of unsound concerns, whloh In
any tlmo of activity would havo been dan-
gerous to business. Of tho 15,380 commer-
cial and banking failures lu 181)0, with
liabilities of $870,815,710, a largo share
represented orlppllng losses in previous
years, or the violence of speculative storms

1805 or tho first half of 1800, whllo
thousauds moro resulted from tho fury of
tho political tornado last fall.

m
Ills Wedding Checks All Right.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 0. Mr. O. U. Hill,
whoso checks given after his rocont wod-din- g

at Poughkcepslo, N. Y., wcro re-

turned by tha banks as dishonored, ex-

plains tho matter through his nttornoy V.
Morris, who stated today that ho (Mor-

ris) agreed whon Mr. Hill wns going
north, at Christmas, to cash n noto for
$000 for him nnd place it lu bank horo to
meet Mr. hill's cheoks, but that he (Mor-
ris) was called away to Now York and
Chicago about that time aud did uot at-

tend to It. Tho checks aro now bolng
tukon up as fast as received.

Absolutely puro, perfectly lianulcs. a d
invariably rellahlo nro the qualities of One
Minute Cough Curo. It never fills in co'-l"- ,

croup aud lung troublos. Children llko it be-

cause It Is pleasant to tako and it help, thm.
II. Hsgenbuch.

Tours to Florida.
No district lu America presents, during the

Wiuterscason, so maiy varied nttract.ons s
the State nf Florida. Iksidos its deligbUul

which to one from tlip cold
and unhcalthful changes of the North sei ms
almost ethereal, it is a land of
'putt and pUasuic. Along its eleven hundred
miles of cwutt and in its twelve
hundred frech-wat- lakes aro fish of almn-- t
every concoivablo variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Noilhern waters to the
tarpon, pompano, aud others of a more
tropical character. Nowhere in all our broad
land can tho angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Hero nlso the most enthusiastic huntor
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bears, panthers,
and wild cats roam at large through the more
sparsely settled regions, whllo birds of all
kinds may bo found iu abundance through-
out tho State. The more novel sport of al-

ligator und manatee hunting may also be In-

dulged iu by the more- adventurous tourist.
With its matchless cllraato, its orango

groves, Its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida proecnts uniivalcd
attractions for the valetudinarian, the lover
of nature, the sportsman and the explorer.

To this nttractivo suite the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four ncr- -
souaily-conducte- d tours dining the season of
1807, leaving by spec!.. I train January 2(1,

February 0 and 23, and M.irch 0 The first
three touts will admit of a sojourn of two
nceks in this delightful laud; tickets for the
fourth tour will be valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Katrs tor tno rounn trip, tju.uu irom jew
York, $48.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and otuor-lulorm-

tion, apply to ticket agents, special booking
olllces, or address Geo. W. lioyd. Assistant
General Passencer Aecnt.Ilroad street station.
Philadelphia.

"Excuse me," observed the man in spec
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is uot
where the liver is." "Never you mind
where hU liver is," retorted tho other. "If it
was in his big toe or his left ear DoWitt's
Little Karly Risers would reach it and shake
it for him. On that you can bet your

C. II. HaEcnbuch.

Reduced Rates to Wushlngtou 011 Account
of the Inauguration via FcnuHyl-vanl- ti

Railroad.
For the benefit of those who desiie to at

tend the ceremonies incident to tho inaugura-
tion of President-elec- t McKinloy, tho Penn
sylvania Railroad Company will sell. excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsville, $7.25;
Reading, $7.20 ; Birdsboro, $0.85 ; Pnttstown,
$0.85; Norristown, $0.15; Philadelphia,
$5.40, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will be a most interest
ing ovent, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
tho country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad inako this line the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, aud
its enormous equipment and splendid term-
inal advantages at Washington make it
especially popular on such occasions.

The old way of delivering messages by post-

boys compared with tbe modern telephone,
Illustrates the old tedious methods of "break-
ing" colds tompared with their almost

cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
C. 11. ITagenhuoh.

Manager llanley l'robably wtcqul'tteit,
Chicago, Jan. 0. The oase against Trnf.

no Manager John A. llanley, of the Atch
ison, Topeka and Santa Fe railway, foi
Violation of the interstate commerce laws
prohibiting rebates, was given to the jury
yesterday afternoon. The Jury retired at
6:80 with instructions to return a sealed
verdict They reached an agreement
within ten minutes after leaving the oourt
room. It is the general opinion that llan-
ley will be acquitted.

The St. Louis alobe-Denioor- y

Tuesday and Friday eight pages
each issue sixteen pages every week ouly
one dollar a year, Is uwpuestlonasly the
biggest, best aud cheapest national news
Journal published in the United States.
Strictly Itepubllcan in poiitus, it suit gives
all tbe news, and gives it at least three days
earlier tlian It can be had from any weekly
paper published anywhere. It is indispensa-
ble to the farmer, merchant or professional
man who desires to keep promptly and
thoroughly posted, but lias not the time to
read a large dally paper ; whllo its great
variety of well selected reading matter makes
it Invaluable as a borne and family paper.
Itemember the price, only one dollar a year.
Sample copies free. Address,

Olobk I'nlKTIKO Co.,
8t. Louis, Mo.

Neuralgia of the Heart

Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

1 JHSflLilfe.

R8. SIDLUY, of Torrlngton, Conn.,
SufTorcd from just such a complica-
tion of diseases as tho extensive ex

perlcnce and Investigations of Dr. Miles
havo proven, result from impairment ot tho
nervous system. Mr. J as. 11. Sldley writes:
Oct. 25, lGKl " My wife was taken sick with
neuralgia nf the boart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two phy .lclans she grew worse, until sha
was at dentil's door. I then began giv
ing her Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and D- -. flics' New Heart Cure, and she

improved so wonder-
fully from the first
that I at once dis-

missedfVSltoo' tho physicians.
She now eats and

Restores sleeps well and does
her own houseworkHealth We have recommend-
edilk your remedies to a

groat many in our city, and ovcry one has
been very much benefited by them."

Dr. MMos' Ii . medics aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefitt or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Horvc .nt free to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

inATON'a TANSY PILLS
A thh n. net iwn n?t WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Hi AlwstiMmnltnd rilh's). 4intVf Intitattont.
fit (!itA'i fimr Pii.ianrl 111 RvniiTL

'At drug itoret, or Mtit direct (ttaltil), priw, tl.
CATOK BrEC. Co , Dot ton, Mui. Our liook, it.

For sale at Kirlfn's drup store nnd'Shenandonli
Urujj store.

RESTORED
b. l,Et I1A1IC .Vi i:lll.

l . i .u.lwirinlH", nlMMntodoi f CO )nit,fl
I.rn'S HAIR TOAIUremoresitMnlriiff ilmta

hslrfram tnlMngoutsnd proraoJM growth "'iis '!"
i.ei: mi:iioa.t co usKuiton h., " v pp pp
tlluiiHted. Treatise on Jlalr on application 1

For sole by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln's
Drug Store

LAPSED
INDUSTRIAL

POLICIES
The Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.

Will Revive any Lapsed Policy
on which flf successlre weekb premiums
were received, and on v hich the premium! are t
in arrwirs uunwa wwm or inoxv, un

I thn Hfa ttfttVtrA IninroH 1st In ortArl hfAltn.
M'piy to tout local kupert men aenc, who nas

two klndi of Dollciefl to offer In such cnse I
one restoring your policy subject to a loan for .

' premium in txrnsnrH wimoui mwrwiL, turn mo
i other a new policy In fall immediate benefit
' without any loan, but for tho amount called

tor vj ine 0111 premium at mo preecmt ago on ,

Would tiol Do Witdout It !

IS Tttt: PHCLA.RATION OP ONI5

WIir JIA5 .USSP

Tiinim l(V0 niDHTMPHIil
Ull l I 111.11111

0 CURE.
Cures every case of Diphtheria, SB
Croup, Q iinsy, or Sore Throat
ever known, if used according
to directions. Makes no differ-
ence how severe the case it will
cure, nnd if taken in time will
prevent the dreaded disease.
Testimonials prove that this
Medicine has

g SflVED THODSflHDS OF L1YES 1

Read what one of the many says .

? R. VI)liimnort. Pa.. Muy 1.1866. I
Thompson piptHlif liu Cure Co.I

: 1 lmve used your llph-therl- a

Cure In my family and am pxI--
tlve it saved the lit' or my daughter,

t after theattendtng physlrluns hud given
P her up. My u He wuh hIo troubled with
t an afrecteri tin oat and your excellent

preparation permanently ouri-- her In
a few days time. Irminot wiy toonuirh

$ in favor of your Medleln, und would
noi uo wuiioue it in my nounr, n n
live dollamlustewl of fitty cent jr bot-
tle. No family In this Krtut country
should bo without one or more bottles of
Thompgon'ft Diphtheria Cure in the
house at nil times when they beoome
fully acquainted with Its merits, as I
have, Charles Kurlcher.

PRICE, 50 GTS, A BOTTLE

Ask YcjmJicSLKR For It,

MANUFACTURE! UY THE

Thompson Diphtheria Cure Co.

WILLIAMSPOnT, PA.

For Sale at KIRUN'S Drug Store.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and the PACI-

FIC COAST will leave New York and Philadel-
phia January W, February 34, and March !T7.

1097. Five weeks In California on the first tour,
and four weeks on the second. PasaengiTs u
the third tour will return 011 regular trains
within nine months. Stop will be made at New
Orleans for Mardl-Ura- e festivities on the second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, ullowing two weeks In

Florida will leave New Yoik and I'lilladollbl
January 26, February 'J und 21, and March 8.187
Itate, covering expensex rn route in hotlt direc-
tions, ISO.QO from New Yoik, und f 18.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of three day,

will leave New York aud Philadelphia Decem-
ber M, 1B96, January 21, February 11, JIaroll It,
April 1 and 22, and Slay IB, 1H97. ltates, lliolilil.
Ing traniiMirUtlou anil two days' aooouimoda.
tlon at the best Washington Hotels, IU.S5 from
New York, and 111.60 from Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURHINCJ DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND A,ND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia Decern-f- t,

IMS, January 28, February 20, March 18, and
APrll 13, 1887.

For detailed Uinararlss and other InlorauiHon
apply at ticket agencies or address Geo. W.
lloyd, Asit. CJsn'l Pass. Agent, Droad Btreet
Station, Philadelphia.


